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I)ear Faculty/Experts and Students'

l-he date ot'abstract submission is extended to Nov 30

The 1ee lttr lnclian research students is reducedto t 1000 /-

llope to see you in the conltrence.

Dear Faculty/Experts and Students,

we are thrilled to extend a warm invitation to the 1st International symposium on Battery Technology:

Advances and Future Trends, schedured to take place from 19th to 21st January 2024, in Gandhinagar,

Gujarat, India. This pioneering .r.nt- is organized with the aim of fostering knowledge exchange and

discussion on the latest develofments and future prospects in battery technology'
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. Date: 19th - 21st JanuarY 2024

. Location: pandit Deendayal Energy University (PDEU), Raisan, Gandhinagar - 382 426, Gr'rjarat, India

. Mode: Hybrid (In-person and Virtual)

:i*i,::i.i.tv* af litr: 1',;rr;s*r,i;trr:: The symposium, "Battery Technology: Advances a.nd Future Trends"' seeks to

provide an in-depth exploration of the advancements in nittery technology, encompassing recent

breakthroughs, ongoing trends, and future possibilities. It aims to offer a comprehensive analysis of

innovations across various aspects or oittery iechnology, including materials, condition monitoring, safety'

environmental considerations, cooling technologies, battery chemistry and more'

.;;ii:t.;r i);,,i:rt:;.. we cordially invite you to submit your research papers for presentation at the symposium'

The deadline for extended-abstract submlssion is 30th october 2023. Please note that submitted papers

should be original work and not previously presented at other conferences or published in journals' For

further assistance and information, please contact us at Batte.ry5y[ppgi!-1r"2-q24@.pip-us!l'

1:1t..ti-fii-;:i:il1: All selected symposium papers will be published in reputable international journals" Details

regarding the journals and publishers will be updated on the symposium website in due course" For a

teirplate-of the symposium paper, please visit our website: Svoppstu-n papgr Tenrp-lggg'
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we eagerly anticipate your pafticipation in this significant event, which promises to be a platform for the

exchange of knowredge, ideas, and innovations in battery technorogy. shourd you have any queries or

require further inrorm'aiion, pllase feel free to contact us. Thank you ror your attention, and we look

r^.,^,.'rt tn rrnrrr artirro involvement in this SVmpOSiUm.
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. Extended-Abstract submission Deadline: 30th November 2023

' Notification of Acceptance: 20th December 2023

. Registration Deadline: 30th December 2023

. Symposium Dates: 19th - 21st January 2024
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Warm regards,

Prof, Surendra Singh (Synrposium-Chair),
Dr Ojas Satbhai (Convener),
Dr. Abhinaya Srinivas (Co- Convener)"
1st Internatlonal Symposlum on Battery Technology:
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Advances and Future Trends
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